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DIRIGIBLE SERVICE

" One Night of Lovt" will write
screen history, not only for its sheer

TUESDAY FOR VOTEbeauty and thrill but for it revet-
ttca is th pera on of Grace Moore,
a woman f ecstatic allnr. with a

INN'S BURGLAR

GIVEN 3.5 YEARS

IN STATEJISON

(Continued from page one.)

j voice that holds a promise of new
thru to for million of picture-goer- ON SEWAGE PLANT

Twa sf Bst FWI Witt h& m&H m

the Ts?m.
TOW OF BJB1 HUS. 0M8OOW,

B O V. OtMlg, Mtxat,
B . MM, Beeorter,

Hera Saturday Superintendent
Paul Thompson of Camp Wimer, CCC,
was Medford business visitor Sat-
urday,

i'nderfioes Operation Beverly 4e&n

Sailey of Medford underwent a major
operation today at the Community
hospital,

To Meet Tonight The Veterans of

PI ,mgmi Wall St. Report J Cunt 1:3 fma pa sbsj
laries ef th senior high school. NEW YORK, Dee, S. t Ineen- - I tej tn bond and wttt b !

TOO LATE 10 CLASSIFTTea tor an Immediate reanmntton of government t t per

MOSCOW l L'P -- Or.? 0f th ftsr
eomsierelat dtrfgtW line in t&e
world will be opewd riy s i year
to spas the IJt mC,i betwees

ow? & nd Swrdtowk, ta Central
Htie sWps carry IS pwsesger and

mall, will operate on a tfma-fM- e
toaai me Mnf Vr,? trip torn to
Oentral Aala in abottt Jtf hemr.

The shkp r.cs wder cor.itTur-.'r- !.

a:Jl lave a ga epseEty of S.K0

qBrs meter. wSH be of a
typ asrf will be lowered W

A tha dSfEglIe flight will be r.cn-jto-

only emeency lasdinE mm be-J-

prowled. A msmttam mrn tor
tht ahlp t bet cstrueted at Sverd--

advance appeared lacking n to-- i cut
junior high school, Huson's What-Kot- ,1

the Ivy street market, the
Bungalow store, Medford Shoe Repair
Shop, the Knighta of Pythias hall.

Foreign Wars and the Auxiliary will
hold their regular meeting this' even-

ing at 8 o'clock in the Armory....
Return Sunday Mrs. B. R. Elliott

wnman a omotions tfav'a atork mark i rtw nt "jnwot tor WW KW ttatta muThe test of Km K CBBAP Ti0r.
Mth.

the West Side Pharmacy, Montgomery
Ward store, on two occasions, and the
Christian church, la the Christian

find daughter reutrned Sunday even- - j

tlurtng the iate condtct brtwwn - Incttned to jlrlft moderatrty towar. I" yi oiiinrupjiitu o prr
ttfma ta the theme thfnd Ann Hart-- 1 Tradlsag waa telatively H ana no ,h8 Pm water rate, In other
ing'a aturrfng picture, "Th Poon- -i aection of Me Hut sn niojected tot" "h
tain," coming to the Blalto theater rn prtsaur. Tt cee aa aome- - j olt f
tomorrow. what my. Transfer ajjro3lm?ed j J

Torn between two worthv lovea, 140J rtarte, "nlM afMO h'MMt a motfwr.
Aan Hurting easay. the rote ot girt Tooay closing orice for Si aeiett- - P6 SKpoal plant, It t oit poa,

ing from Portland, where they wit- -
iesse& the football game last Thurs- -
day.

I

Return from Portland Dr. W. G.f
sttjl that Mate, health mthatttle

church burglary, the communion
wine was drunk, the statement says.

The district attorney informed the
court that Stringer's record started as
a boy, and includes two reform school
terms,

Isnard Clark, 33, companion ef
Stringer, in the Mann store robbery,
who entered a plea of guilty, was

interned m neutral Holland to com- - t stocks follow;
pany with & sehooldsy sweetheart, j, chem, S Dye.... , -- IS

I may enforce same. In addition to
this, with th present sepMe tank,

jthe rtty la liable to lawsuit.Am, Can ,,:

When the husband returns a dia-A- pgs psw AW Neighbors of Woodsraft dtrt
to go ',o Grans P?. Deebcr a, sdl
3f'-- m TO8 a ss

A, T, & T.
Anaconaa mi
Afech, T, & S, F, migranted a temporary suspended sen-

tence with the proviso, you get work,
when you can, and apply yourself

. The building of a modem plant
will protect the future health of the
community, a the present septic
tank Is a menace snd might bring
about epidemics,

T, By pawing th bond issue and
erecting a modern plant, Hertford

Besdtx Avis, Inrttsften fsr Bid
Bttfle FH at?r System

Boiie rails. OrsTETO,
fewled bWi w0l be received i the

Beth, Steeldiligently to it, pay your parent for
board," and "indulge in self-hel-p California Pack g

Caterpillar Ttfict,

UR fat Jmm by tl jle K.-i-

SCHOTCT SSM S rtjrtato

gjeetrtclty; $T30. easy Sv
S tern ftmttr leffie hi

Sam Ke nnmpss? tesd

ttmtf HtU fcrat. Only tenw.
RSAt. SOMStEB HOME g eM

ftJnK B( rtw mm feet. Seasr

&ao. Cfeay
terms.

A PAHM HOS IT mion Fuelfle Wghwity k1 Br tnttt,

efctekas hsoae. gsss. 1 ftas
Ing iprtip mm tonttavmm ttamr
tag ter Bt home; elettrtetty. Fjtog goht mine oa plaai. Prt im

tatf actiwl lne; Sum
S OWWa, tM SOOTH OftKBAIX,

efforts.

Lav Saturday JoMph Sowell lets

by train Saturday viiig tor
Oal.

Burt Visit J. M, Burt et Portland
rrifd thU morning oa the

ar.d la spending ti day Sn

Medford attending to oualna,

In Ixw ABltelea Mlaa Wicker
1 spending a ! in loa

Tlsiting with friend, and it
to return Wednesday,

Kocner Here I. Kocher, talnmat-tet- ,
arrived in Medford on official

buelneaa from the south thii morn-

ing.

RuiwlJ Arrive F, E. Russell ol
Oaklajsd, Ca!., srriwd this morning
es the Shasta to spend the day her
ftttending to business.

Bp ports to Potlm W, A, HSggm-feotha-

of Central Point; reported tu

City police that the mofcometer was
removed from his car at SOI Nort&
Central avenue, Saturday night,

At Sir Franets Drake Word received
tram San Francisco today said that
O, Z. Garrett of this city register?!
t the Sir Francis Drake hotel on

December I.
-

From Portland Among those ho
ri?ed this morning by train was B.

Ii. Berry of Portland, who is spending
the day In Medford attending to in-

surance business,

Colton Returns Sam Coltoa of the
Office Supply Co., returned this morn-

ing on the Oregonian, after attend-ii- 3

the high
school football gams in Portisnd,

Heme Kemofleled Mr, and Mrs,
Gordon Kershaw have moved into
their remodeled home at Kershaw or-

chard northeast of Medford. Plans
for the vrorfc were drawn by Leslie
VanBoren.

Ottomans Return Ruth and Robert
Ottoman returned Sunday everting by
train after spending the Thanksgiving
fcclidaya In Portland, where they at-

tended the football game Thanksgiv-
ing day.

Robinson Back Rex Robinson, In-

structor In forensics at Senior h!gn
school, reutrned last evening by train

. St4

, SB
.

Chrysler
will be. keeping In step with the new t

deal of President Roosevelt, Similar f

action has been taken by many other

office of Ke-f- & TmUnmxfK Goafcp-Tise&tr-

BulWlng Medford, Owor.,
until o'clock x m., or. the Wth
dfcy of Bsoember, 183 for the m?

Cotsl, Sol?,

auied snen of hta former sew, wve
Induced by pity clashes with her
more spontaneous love to rend her
heart unmercifully.

Playing opposite Ann Harding is
Brian Aherne. talented tr of the
English screen, who Is sees as
British aviator who rekindles in the
breast of the woman & passion long
repressed, Paul Lukaa plays the sym-

pathetic role of the husband who
returns to find the woman he adores
estranged by an Inevitable romance.

"The Fountain is the screen ver-

sion of the literary gem written by
the famous English critic and author,
Charles Morgan, Others in the cast
are Jean Hershelt, Halph Forbes, Vio-

let Kemble-Coop- and Sara Haden.

nuhli of oor na mmrmiB "D is Pont
rsnstrueUng tmprownt to the mto

cities m Oregon,
8, Finally, in order to pay for the

sewers so increase in taes veMi be
orought about, as is explained in
paragraph number 4.

system &t the tows of BnsseTooiU
Geo, Mot. Orfon. and will be nuWiely epenej
lot Harvest. end read m hsr date and plce

Separate proposals are requl?edt ss m
dlled by the proposal sheets ftu- -

1. T. 4c T. .

Johns-Ma- s,

SiPHONE GIRL'S HOBBY neshed hy the Town, ror i zunmm.-i-vj

of the m sterol. Br.d (bj the im--Penney f J,
laniy Ward atrflstton sf the material.

The p:o;?ct Is to b pa'd m mNorth Amer.
Fhimpa Fat

IS,
I8i S MAKING CABiHETS who is or is sert st sf funds

the Unites: States Oon- -Eadlo 8Craierianfs New
- Musical Show Is

The district attorney recommended
that Ciark be "regulated is the use
of bis parents suto, which he drives
when he feels like it,

The court told Clark, "I do not like
your attitude. The suspended sen-
tence is given with the understanding
it can be revoked and sestece pass-
ed, whenever the court receive an
unfavorable report on your conduct,"

Buelah Wilcox, 38, and Stanley
Howard, 21, charged with receiving
stolen goods, in connection with the
Mann store robbery, were each grant-
ed suspended sentences. Both entered
guilty pleas. Both are first offenders.

The court declared the W 13 cox gM
'ia more to be pitied than censured,"
and that both "were under the domi-

nating influence of Stringer,"
John A. Perl spoke in behalf sf

Clark, saying J know hi parents
well, and the young man Is good
worker when he can get employment."

Attorney E E, Kelly spoke in behalf
of Miss Wilcox, Clark and Howard,
urging closely regulated suspended
sentences.

vrr.i, snrt sli wrk and marfaa must

Bishop and three sons returned Sun--!
day from Portland, where they at- -;

tended the Thanksgiving football
game,

fn the Hospital June Vrom&n is a

patient at the Community hospital
itceivlng medical care, Frank Runtz
is also in the hospital for medical
treatment, -

From Medford Miss Nana Matnsy
of Medford la a house guest of Mr.j
and Mrs. W. J, Hess on D street. Miss
Matney is an aunt of Mrs, Hess,
Grants Pass Dally Courier.

Reported III Project Superintend- -
ent B. J. Parker of Carberry Creek
CCC camp, who I on leaye at Pors- -:

land, Is reported ill with pneumonia,!
and is not expected to be able to
return for several days,

Meeting Is Tuesday A regular
meeting of the poet office clerk's aux-

iliary will be held Tuesday evening
at the home of Mrs, Richard Slngkr,
27 Rose avenue, it was announced
tocay. Mrs, Stagier and Mrs, Stanley
Sherwood will be hostesses.

Nearly Completed The new forest
service warehouse, located on Mc An-

drews road, will be occupied tomorrow
by 20 workmen, who will complete
the interior work, it was announced
today. Cost of the entire project will

approximate $20,000,
J

Return Sunday Morning Mr, and
Mrs. E. C. Jerome, Mr, and Mrs, O. O.
Alenderfer, Mr, and Mrs. A, B, Cun-

ningham returned Sunday morning by
train from Portland, where they were
among Medford rooters at' the high
school football game last Thursday,

Close Brass Roil Mr, and Mrs,
Frank Feise, proprietors of the Bra
Rail, announced that the beer parlor
has been closed for the winter, hav-

ing discontinued operation Satttrday

Sou, P&o, mi
19 be serfsrmes ana-o- r furnished trt sc--, Brands

cortl.'.r.ee with the rule prescribed t?yHti With Crowds s$, on cai. tlm vms&mm una toe pc'.icies ssctcs
b? the to carry am thest. on n, j FOB HSST FatBlslM lmst

(ilow. toquh MB 2. Ksa Stpurposes shleh eonte tt rtgs.Much advance publicity for "One j prans Aiser
Night of Love," which opened yes-- 1 Union Carh

. i

. o?

. 1

trattsn of th National toostrttt -
cover Act.ierday at the Craterlan theater, haanlta. Aircraft

SEATTLE 17?-- Or.fl of geattte
most aktlld eahlsetmakers 1m Mt
Ub"io Tv?l, who works aa chief
telephone operator nights and spans
har days at her hooby of wood-wor- k-

Miss Ferris lesrnedl to use g

machinery t nht choo2
In her hsssment shop she ha man-

ufactured clocks, eedar cheats, dress

iSo old pi ds eonswerea ur;j,aaU. 8, Steel ,

WIU. Tom PASTY J t ftck
beMeS smKt frets BsssstlssA
ttMt jrigM, letnm t.s

iftl M. (Jenttrt. So. aon bj s

KJR SHtrr Itoosetaeptm osnnv
a Km OT.pa,

WAWTBJ pertMt gtrt mat
t St,

?ompslet fey the WoxJert OerUfi-ca- te

of Compliance tT S. Gcirnrr:',,
form rvex ais Mtci
to f effert tht the Wtftfer ta

with, asi will eostteu to
comply wKht each pplfefrte coda of
felr snnpeUtem. or, in the absence of
sien osd or codas, wtttL th Beri
best's Heemployment Aement.
Osples of this certificate mtt be is-- ;
cStttied with tha Insir-icxio- to &iA'
tfers.

ers and other piece sf fnriiurev He?
room contains eoanptote bedroom
mt with Inlaid and carc-t- wot ic, sii

Rites Held for
Bosiwick Infant

Dorothy Caroline Bostwlete, Inftmt
daughter of Mr and Mrs. I, D.

pa3Bf d sway at the Sftered
Heart hospital Decembir 3, 19Mt
Funeral services were held at the
Medford I, G. Of F wmstftv this
afternosa at 2 :C0 sslK:k. Perls tn
charge.

--

built by Misa Brrts, Occasionally atra
makes a pieca ftimtture for ssle,

led everyone into expecting some-

thing exceptional. And those whs
saw "One Klght of Leva" yesterdT
at the theater were granted the
privilege of seeing something excep-
tional.

Not only does it introduce new
personaHty In the person of Grace
Moore, but a radiant, sparkling per-

sonality with a glorious voice that
transcends anytalnar ever heard on
the screen fce&sre. Superlatives seem
suddenly Inadequate and void o

meaning with the taste of describing
the superb thrfH Is hearing the
golden-votee- d beauty Is film play
that was supposed to be Impossible.
Impossible, that Is, in drilling the
general public with grand opera.

from Portland, where he attended ths
, game last Thursday, and visited over Atttte cattat to ttw fsct ttwt'

DRAMATICS CLASS

TO OPEN CONTEST

Tame ie?r sleeps itin
MUNSINO Mich, fUpt A tame micot les thn tne ssWms rses!

deer raised from a fatta, Is one sf preaerthed by ttse Irteral merscy1
AslmilstrsHon of FuMte Wortai mustMunslngss most Interesting pu. Tha

antmai named Paddy i owner, Jwa: a Bedtooou. Must las. abe paw on this nmieefc. T'iicse rateai
muift be net after all anthortssa orAHtovr Mnshiir.cr, carDlakar af the

Michael Infant
Funeral Today

Hazel Michael, Infant daughter st
Mr. and Mrs, toy Michael passed

permiw.blB rtertutloss prcvlrird f:

the holidays.
a

Returns to School Chauncey Brew-

er, . who has been spending the
Thanksgiving holidays at his home in
this city, returned south Sunday
Ing by train. He Is attending school
ftt Menlo Park, Cal,

a
Released from Tali Andrew Cogh- -

aslw fame refuges now ysn? o!ri, m Orders Workmen's ComoensaUan
Paddy to fond of breakfast food and i.r-"- have heea rr.ada.
sleeping indoors. His bedroom la the Th Unltetf States Beemotenwnt
living room floor of tee laoshlmer6 & oeal hospital, Dec, 1one thommt f it rmfer. itM th-- Dectoir hss oignad an agency a ROOK AVB noiSD, mmmn etoe in,J e, HoHy.home.sfrv an .v,,,,,,. A.ri, ?un?rM ttr.lctt were held at the ira, Oregon, to fnmh employ

ment hss ror mm wsbte.Jan, 55, of Camp Appleg&te, CCC, was Murfher Daughter Print ftip PSfcn, Instrtton
Medford I. D, O. P. cemetery thte
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, In
charge CAMBRIA. Wis, top) The Cam to Bwaere, leral Ootwtructton Bsg- -released from the city jail to return

to his camp, after being arrested by bria ffews, a weekly. Is being oper WHY SUFFER?city police Saturday night en charges ProvUivms, r;d ottr eontraet doeu- -ated svsteessfuHy by Mrs- - B. W.

Hughes and her daughter DoroAhy,of being drunk in a public piaee,

Mrs. Goff Returns Mrs. W. I.
rnenw am on file for examination at
th eofftae of the Becoiier ot the
To'xn of Butte Falls Ore?-:rt- CtopJeaBIRTHS whs 80 all of the worts tssh&ttng

setting the ty for th entfcs local
fiction of the paper except teat reGoff returned this morning on the

Oregonian from Portland, having tern ciisra?n
quiring the strength of maav

-

to wsese msy se ootaenes
upon pptltem to, aiI by ih

of the sum of Pi? (fraaej por
et with W D, T, MMtefKHf En-g- l.

City HaEL Medford, Sstas,

Mr. and Mr, Charles S. Stoe&weli
of thi elty are the parent of a baby CORVALU9, Osc. 3 U?
hoy weighing six pound, ten ounces.

spend Thanksgiving in that city with
fcer parents, Mr, and Mrs, R, R,

Returns from North W. B, Robin- -

slbility of lncnd:&r;sm in eosneeiioA

girl, easy to look at In a forss
land. You admire feer courage and
sympathise with her ambition. Her
effort to train her lovely voice in
Itol? give you intriguing glimpses nf
that romantic country. You see her
practicing in a most delightful Ital-
ian "tin-pa- n alley singing "Tru-viat-

You aee her broke, singing
in a restaurant Italian folk songs.
You see her making her debut, after
the maestro had heard her sing and
lifted her frsm the restaurant in
"Carmen, And, after suspense and
heartache, ' you see her In her tri-

umphal debut at the Metropolitan
tn "Madame Butterf iy, and it thrills
you whether you care a hoot for
grand opera or not. But If you ds
care, you get Jewels at asversl operse
into a modern story mors convincing
to you than any opera ever was, A
thrill? It's something you've never

The rteportt will be refunded ptnreOTt tn goa stasn or the sW
oocuments.

ton and M. W. VanScoyoc, both of i&23 ifS&BWders srosossl snt fee x.m -

Angua Bowmer, professor of drama-tie- s
at the Southern Oregon Norma!

school will conduct & training meet-
ing in dramatic at the December
meeting of the J&ekaos County Re-
creation ciufe, December 5, at 8 p. m.

TWa dramrttica meeting will launch
the mmml Jackson county play con-
test held between the granges and
rural organizations of the county,
and sponsored by the home econom-
ics extension service, tinder snper-Tlal-

of Mabel O, Mack, home dem-
onstration agent.

All granges and other community
organizations are welcome to enter
the piay contest, A list of plays for
the 1934 contest is available at the
extension office, copies of any of the
nlay may be borrowed from the
home demonstration agent for a
period of three daya for reading and
play selections.

Play directors ahoutd be chosen as
soon as possible in every organisation
planning to enter the contest. All
director and prospective easts wilt
find the training meeting under Mr,
Bowmer' direction exceedingly help-
ful in the selection of plays and easts,
and the solving sf rehearsal and stag-
ing problems.

Results of the former county eon-tes-ts

hsve been gratifying in a yery
noticeable Improvement in loeal pre-
sentations and a finer appreciation

with fire whleh Friday nt&A d&mss-e- d

the interior of the old Wgm PM

Sgma fraicrnJty hoase os the Ore on
Ststo college cajnpuj, waj being

by th state Are matsh-i- to

born at Puruckera Msternity home
on Than giving day Tnurays

San Franeisro Torkey Frlces
SAK FBANCISCO, Pec, S, (AF

Ket price paid prod iters for dressed

ntea a oertiflea etwdE bw.
bontf In as smow&t euat to

ihia city, returned today by train,
after spending the Thanksgiving holi-

days 'isiting in Portland with rela-

tives. day. The fl? eeused damage of steut iBrattB" BtBt MOWpor si m a guaNtsto of th s61?b
of th ccnt-r&c- as the farnJstoiturkeys delivered San Francisco

The structure, one sf the etstar;
Young terns and young hens altBack from Game Members of the

fcigh school football team who return sizes 2 3 24c, frsme IWng hoti, mm rses'.ed jt
mor.h ago by the frsternl which

night, Mr, and Mrs, Feise expect to
ave soon to spend the winter in

Florida,

Stolen from Car An overcoat and
pair of pigskin gloves were stolen
from a car belonging to 3. E. Trent of
Evans creek CCC camp, early SunJ&y
morning, It was reported to city po-

lice The car, from which the pat --

ins, lights were also removed, was

parked at Sixth and Riverside,

Mahler In Medford M. F. Mohlcr
3f the U, 8. department of commerce,
division of airways, Washington, D.
C. arrived in Medford Saturday to
spend several weeks making improve-
ments at the government radio sta-

tion on the south Pacific highway,

aeaks at Hlsh School Mrs, Vtr

ginia Judy Esfcerly, assistant to the
president of Serlpps college, Clar-mo-

Cai,t arrived on this morning's
Shasta, to speak at an assembly at
Senior high school this afternoon.
She will return south this evening
?r Tuesday morning.

Forfeits Ball Ira Lee Bradley, 1,

of Glendora, Cal forfeited 10 cash
bail this morning in justice court,
when he failed to appear before Jus-
tice of the Peace William R. Coleman
on charges of of an
Oregon license, Bradley was arrested
on the Pacific highway near Ashland

by state police Sunday, and was ihn
leased on ball.

Own Rare iMpe Collection
WILBUR, Wash. UF A collec-

tion of tobacco pipes, bellavcd one
of the largest in the United States,
is owned by Frands M&dsen of Wil-

bur, Madsen owns several meer-

schaums over 200 years old. One en-

graved and mounted in silver bears
the name of its owner and the date
1740,

ed today by train from Portland
saving stayed over since the Thanks Use Mali Tribune want a4a. mocd to new quarters,

experienced before.
giving day game, were Walt Young
nd Bob Fowler,

Tullis Carmlnatl, in the role sf
the arduous maestrot deserve the
highest credit, and ntxt to Miss
Moore, turns in the most magnifi
cent performance, Lula Atbernt, aees

Mirror Stolen Emerson Merrick of
this citythis city reported to city
police that the mirror was stolen
from hia car Saturday night as the
vehicle was parked at Riverside and

Now! Until Wednesday Nigkf I

THE MOST GLORIOUS MUSICAL af ALL TIMil

is many pictures, finally comes Into
his own as Carmluatl'a assistant and
his spontaneous comedy eniivena the
picture no tittle bit, Jessie Ralph
plays the busom housekeeper, iyle
Talbot la the young American rival

Main streets,

McDonald Improved O. W. McDon throughout the county In selection
and production of plays. LAST TIMES TON'IOHf)d of this city, who la a patient is

St, Vincent's hospital at Portland, Is
Osnstaiiss Bennett Hertot KarsWtmuch improved, according to word

received by his family in Medford

Tire Gun In Squash
HOLBRCKK. Mass, (UP) When

Mrs, George Day, of Brook v He, broke
open a big red turban winter squash

Mr. McDonald underwent an opera Outcast Lady"
Dull Headaches Gone

Simple Bemedy Does It
Headache caused by sonstlpstlon

are gone after one dose of Adlerika.
This cltana poisons out of BOTH
upper and lower bowel, Fnda &ad

tic a week ago.
. . I w . ' . j, 4f it ".. w

Return from South Mrs. Winfleid
while preparing dinner, aha found
metal tire gauge burled among the
seeds. Yat the squsah, weighing 10

pounds, bore no sears on it outer
shell. -

STARTING TOMORROW!
eleep, nervousness, Medford Fhar

S&lley, Miss Anne Purucker and Miss
France Green were among those who
arrived from the south this morning
by train, They viited for several

days with friends and relative in

mscy and Heath's Drug Store,

Can Francisco,

Mts Elfert Returns MSs Edna
Sttert returned to Medford on Sun
day from Napa, Cat, where she wes
called early last Wednesday morninft
by the death of her brother-in-la-

Fred Leigh Swlnson, who wa klUi--

In an aufcomobU accident.

Visits Here L, E. Hlnman of Port-

land, who is enroute horns from
business trip to Washington, D, C, is
Tlflting In Medford for two days, hav-

ing arrived this morning on the
Shasta. Mr. H:r.mnn is guest at tb

It's Appreciated- -

heme of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I.
E. Kinman of 913 West Nineteenth:
afreet.

and dlstlnctivtEFFICIENT
1 apprecl- - '

ated by every family during fc

period of orrow, , That ii
why OUR lerviee li to sattsf ao-to-

... all detail-- o difficult
to diicttw at time like that
are handled with sympathy and
understanding and with mini-mu-

trouble to the family.

TON1TE I
WIRE NOT

DRESSING

INA y I .i .1 Who Has rhkTTWAMT v;.: , Seen It! eni M.t

JAZ GRACE MOORE I ".

IWil!( &HINSTI I . ....
--T J mll0

LYU TlB0T l'
BWIlTtHPRIir I COMING THURSDAYI SAl7

rsbBfrs paul lukas wsrsnrn
JEAN HERSHOLT L f f--

r Vl V i f i

I SK w'Hj IIIiBSl

CONGER
FUNERAL PARLOR
WEST MAIN AT KBWT0WK
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NOW PLAYING
Until Tomorrow Night
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DOROTHY LEE
NOAH BEERY

TOMORROW
A Master Mystery Thriller
by E. Phillips Oppenheim
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